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In his bool on I'iriorldl bm"".nicd r', For:leste! (1971) presents an e4)1icit version
of his dJzraEic nodel of the worId. The node1, ',?hich is based on theoretical
concepts dlevelotr)c.'- frcn the.inveatigation of industrial and urbai qa.nalnics,
interrelates lo?ulation, capital investr0ent, 
€eog.aphical space, natural
Iesources, poUution, and food productioh. tr'lom these lrajor sectors artil
their interactions appear to come the d.Jmanics of chan:j6 i:r the worlil system,
at least ir so far as fltfie ior1Cfl c€n be reasonably regard.ed as en entity.
llhus, rlisinE populatio! ctestes pressulcs to increase industria.L output,
grorr nore fbod, ard occupy more 1aid, and these factors, in turn, crea,te
large! populations. In tire, glowth of population, industrial output ard
agricultulEl output encounter 1fuiibs as land anii. n€tural resources becooe
exhausted, a,nd the capacit ir  of the earth to al issipai;e pouution becoaes over-
foaded.
Fotleater's nodel draFs hei,xily upon tr,o concepts of systen structu?e. the
Dost inportant of these concepts is th.at all effects take place '.rithi!
"feedback loopsf, i .e. closeal paths that connect an raction( to an "effect"in such a I'ay that ffrture cctions are infLuenceal by past effects. The feeaback
r0ay be positive or negative, the foiner ttene rating j-ncreelsed B!.owih in a systenr
aIrA the latter generating stabilitJr in seeking an equilibriun. But any
feealback loop nay itself be conplex, so that e serics 01- iactions" qajr be
l inlced to a series of I 'effeetsr ' ,  anal vice versa, in a v,ay Rhich is r l i f f icult,
if not inpoisible, to deaclibe verbaLly. For this reason, systers oodefs have
to be constr.ucteal in natherjratical t€rns so th3t tbe natu!.e of the feedback
ana i;he relatj-onships betveen ve.ria'J1es c.tr be naae expficit.
Tle secondl importart concept is that the &latio:tships betieen the variables
includea in a sr'ste;n will sefdom be Ii-near, ani t]'Ic extenb and nature ol the
non-l inearity of these relationships has iDportant efiects on the behaviour
of the model. }luch oi the overt sinplification of n,rthenatics.l nodels enployeal
in nany branches of scienco iepenals,rtoir the assu)i! , ' ion of l incafity of
relationshils, arC the escftc frc,r this constrairt in the noi1el1in6 proc.ss is
oic of the 2dvantages sousht from sr*sirens !!t):r l .ysis"
1?oRLD2, frDn vhich l iorlester drev:rr4n; '  o-f his init ial conclurj ions, rs gryerr
e),?l icit1y in his book, so that i t  is p)csihI. to explorc sone af- iem.rt ive
solutions to the problens he loses, and to test thc ir inor{jance of rai ious basie
assulrptions directly on the scne noCcl., r,rs.r ious noAif ical, ions of the no-le1
have ta-ken ?la.e, evcn before it $as published r but I[oF,LD2 provides an
intcrcsting a.nd rcasonable starting point for a study cf thcse dcvelopnents ) anal
for developnents !r 'hich othen vorker.s nay lr ish to init iate. This paper p:.cs€nts
a version of IiI0Rl,D2 in thc B SIC computcr langu.r8e .rld reports on tho r.sults of
sone si.nlle experinents vrith the no(icl os eranples of the eitse rdth r,'hi.. it can
be nanipuLated on interactive ccmputer systeEi.
The S]ISIC sodel
Forrester presenteal his nodel in the not4tion used bJr )yl -.1 O, a conputer progran
for trans latin€ nathenatical mcdel-s Jyon a readify unaeistood notation into
tabulated and pfotted rcsu1ts. The nodel consists of algebraic relat ionships
that reLa.t e the variables one to another, and considerable ilgenuity is
usually required to translate bhese lrelationships into a forn in which ihev
can be handled sequentially bv the corputer. DYNIJI'O avoids nsj:y oi the lo-6ica1
dif f icuft ies by providing direct faoi l i t ies for def ini4g levels,  vcr: iables,
antl constants, aid for: defining functions by interyofation fron rclatively feE
f ir€d points.
'Ihe use of a lroer.ain filce DYII.4J.{o is not lthout its disadvantages. First,
i t  requires a farge coopute? to operate sat isfactor i ly,  and rauch of the pouer
end storage space of ihe conputer is used 'bo hola the transiator s.nd irs
ancilfary I\mctions, even rhen lar8e parts of the pfogran are not ncedeal for a
par+icular rnodel. Second, the lan€uage pLaces certailr congi;raints on the
fo ulat ion of the node1, r f t ich j .s ?ract ica- l ly f in i ted. to a set of  zero and
f irst-order diraference eor]at ions, Ihird,  because of the size of rne
translator, it is usually nc.essil}V to tur, DfIi,A]Io lro8rans in o batc:4rocessing
node rather than in an interactive, conversabional noale. The facilities for.
e4)er inenbat ion nay, therefoxe, be severely 1i-Ri, ted, especiaUy i f  the
progranner is renlote frD[r the corputer.
Ap2endi:r I Bir/es a versicn of llolresterls $0RlD2 in the B,ISIC laiguage. 3.,ISIC
is a slrele, conveisationel, comptter lane,ur-ge for scieniific, business aJtl
educational appfications, used to so]ve s i&p1c or con2lex nathed!:Ltical prcbleras
ard dliiecteC fror a user's teletlije terninal. Input :lrd outpu: io t}re pr:ograin
is thrc\r8h :! tefetj?e teiej,nal, a.DA the 1.r-'r,Jua6e can be reariily used on tine-
sharin8 systens, I,\rrtheflrore, tbe notation is at least as sirrple as th.li of
tYIi,UfC, even if some oi bbe .efinenents of the f^rter are less readily available.
In conpensation, therc are fc1r linitations on thc forn of '.ha noC€1 which ca]l
be formufaicd.
i igure 1 shons thc essent ial  ccnsimct icn of thc ;r .o8ran for l70Rl)2, the nuErbers
ln thc boxes Fiving ;h.  loc:r t ioDs of tho str . tenerts for orch segDlert .  (Bl ,SfC
s L r ' e r e r t s  - r .  l  . r y s  n r r r ' r - C .  t o  f r c : . 1 i ! - i -  ,  l i r . i n g  ^ - 5  .  I L .  r 1 L , o n  o j  t  . e
!r  ' i r :s")  i issrnbiai ly.  r l ter scbt ing thc ini t i r . l  coni i t ions, the !ro8ran
consists of t r lo sor ics of i ter t ions, ; , l ] -o\r ini t  jor n sir ' i tch in v: ,r ioLLs
panarjeters of the Lloi ie l  af ter 1970. Soth sor" ies of i terat icns refer to the
na. in subrout ineJ ,r 'h i .ch cjntains lhe, r incip: l f  rc1:.hiorsbips !cstulared for
: . [0Rl]2 and d€scribea by , 'orraster" (1971).  7r thjs subrout ine th€ t&bte took-
uir  funct ions of D] l [" , i io . ! re rel ] laced b;/  err ,pir ical  curv!- f i t t in€ throut jh th(,
points 6iven by loryester,  Thc ihtorpolator l  values i i l l  not,  therefore, be
ex.1ct1y the s a-'re ss those deriveC Jyon lylit0lo 1\rnctions, but they ur.e
suff ic ient ly c1o6e fcr the nodel to bchave in the sel : le l . /ay, and the relat ion-
ships ere, in an: 'cas!,  def ineC. sorr,ev/hat arbi tr . . r i ly.
lianiluLetion of thc modef, in its 3r,SIC fofir, is ichievea by chalrging ,"ae
v { u  s  o f  L n c  c o : : . i c j . n L s .  o r  D .  r t t e r i l , € ,  r t . .  : o n n  . I  L r ,  
_ l r j n c t : 1 1  r - . L r t i  , n -
shi ls in the nDir l  subrcLrt inc. l i ther of th.r :r  c lLenges ca] l  be raCe through the
. ' ) . ionsive edit ing faci l i t ies r)r 'ovided by thc 3;IC fanguaEe, so that thc
c nsequences of th.  chongrs car be tcsted quict{ ly cnat effcct ively cn i i , i ,e-
sharing co: luter systei is.  Thc for i i ,  of  the 3,!SIC l tatencni;s is necessart f j r  as
exllicit as bhtt ibr Dil!.li'l]o, bui rcstrictions on ti--e 1.n6th of tt!,i n..Res of
var iabfes in the 3, iSIC 1.rn8r."6c havc r lai tc ncc. iss^ry sor lc rederf ini t ion oi  ihe
aeiter:  Srtr t ls uscd io i i3nt j . l : l  ver ia 'c1,.s an: l  cor l : jh: !nts in ihe nl l racf eq,.rat ions,
:rbc corres?onaic:- icc rct ,recn For-estorrs , lof iniLi_ons ,r_nd i t rose used in the BiSIC
versicD of i i , . j  f lodc1 is sumixa. isc.t  i : r  '1blo 1.
)Runnir8 the 1)l.!6ran of Alpendix I in its u)ohangea fold gives the basic
behaviout of tho rcdd. model as postuLatedl by Forrestor, ln which industrlalization
al!1 population ar€ luppresseal by fall-ing natural resou?ces. Table 2 gives the
typioal outputs from the roodel for Lev61E of population, lratulal resourcea,
capital ilwestDent, pollution ratlo, and quality of life at 1o-year ilrtereals.
Ag an ercaq)Io of tlle eese with which nod.if,Lcation can be nade to the ba91c pro8rsro,
the folloeing alterations to the prcgtun result in l'lgure 2 whlch plots tbe sano












rn3 (rNT((P/1n8) + 0.5)); nP,';
rAB (50  +  INI  ( (R/ i !10)  +  o . ! ) ) ;  'R" ;
rAB (2 r INr ((c/189) 
" 
0.5)); "ctr;
r ,A3  ( rNr  (z l  +  o .5 ) ) ;  "2 , , ;
raB (n . I r  ( (L0 , i  e )  +  o . r ) ) .  t ra t r
rA3 ( rm ( (P /188)  +  0 .5 ) ) ;  'P r .
rAB (50  +  Im ( (8 , /M0)  +  0 .5 ) ) .  'R" .
?AB (2 " rlm ((c/189) t 0.5)); , 'c,;
rrr! (IrfI (zl + a.5))j nz",
rA3 (rIfI ((40 * a) + o.i)); "a"
Figule 2 coraesponds to the sidilar figur€ giv6n by Fo.regter, e*oept that the
sceles fo! the jniu.vidua,l valiableE have begn Aeliberately onitteal so as to focus
attention oo the BeneraL shape of th€ cuir-ves lather than on over-precisepredictions fo! any one year.
Pridting or plottilg of othe! variabLes of the basic nodel nay be achievea by
similat: moalification of thB BASIC statenerts 165-190 and 125-J50. Note that,
thlou8hout this pepei, the SASIC eleonentia] form vill qe usea to represent Lsrte
nuDbers. ?hus, 1.5n9 shorld be intelpleted as 1.5 x 10> or 1,500,000,000.
ia telt of sone inltisl conditions
Partly a.s an il1ust:'ation of the ease u'ith rhi.ch the &ISIC noalel Eay be
nanilulated, a test of three of the init ial condit ions ! 'ras carried out. one of
the f lequent cri t icisros of the concclt of dynamic models is that they &r.e not onJ.y
dependent upon the correctness of the i'ccdbaclc rclationships that are irclualeal
in the tllodel, but they are sfso extrenely scnsitive to sna.1l chxnges in the values
assiSneil  to the sys;en Levels. f t  is inoo!' tant to establish, thercfore, the
extent sndl nature of this sensitivity.
Thn'ee of the system leveIs vre!'e chosen fbr this prelirninary test, nanely, natural
resources, c&pitaI ituestment and poLlution, and thc B,!sIC rnodlel r,ras run with
the conlinations of init ief prrsmcters given in Tabl! J, and the rcsuft ing series
of experj-nents rcpresents a J, factoiloI desien. Ho, e-ver, it quickly beco.roe
aplarent that the changes of the oider planned. in the initiaf leveI of pollution(Z) hed no effect on the o\rtlut f]on the rpde1, s.nd the er'?e"ioent could therefore
be redluceil ta the Jz facto rial, design for the conbinatior'ts of the leveLs of
natural resources (R) and ca!itol investment (C).
The effects of the charges in these paroneters on iopulation (P), natulal
teaources (l ' lR), oapltal invcstn€nt (CI), pol lut ion ratio (POm), a-nd qusfity of
life (QI) sre sho!*m diagrs,l]r€.t icafly ln I'igur€s J, )*, 5, 6, and 7, respectivel-y.
No detai led a.nAlysis of thcse effects vi11 be attenlted in this p€per, but i t  is
clear that, whife the general. shape of the cunes rcinains apploxi^nately si,ni1ar,
chan8es in the iniiial values of the pxranetcrs fbr ruLural resources ard
+capital inl.ests'ent havo uarked effocto on the estilrates, and particulerly on the
L6vels of netulal f,esol.rrces and tho pollution ratio. the noaLel roulal atr4re6r to
be !€Ia,tive1y sens.iljive to joint changes in the initial vaLues of some psrrMeters,
but not 'Jo othsrs, anal fur,the! e,,plo-?"iion of tbls s€nsitivit.y js lroceetlihg.
?he basic behsviour of E0ilTrD2, characterizcat in Telte 2 ad Elgure Z, portrlates
that population and cepital i,rlvestmcllt !.iU grow until naturef resorrrcea aleclLne
far enough to lnhibtt e4)ansion. lis lesouaces aecline sti].l flrrther, tbe Frld
Ls unable to sustain the peak Fopulation. Populstion thei ileclines along rtth
caPitaL investE?:rt atut. qualjtJ of life, which is alepetdent on naterla]- starllati.
of liyinB, food supply, crowdj,n8, ard pollutlon, falls becarree of the ttFessur€s
cre€'teil by the sholta8r of natural. rcsourcest
tr'orr€ster (197) suEgested that, inrtead of allowing a liloit to growth to be
fuposed by decllnurg rerrurees, technolos' might find ways to use th6 hone
plentifuI rogt€r1a1a, recycl{) tho no!'e scaroe resources, a/ral to inc?esse gou,l.oes
of enerot so that tl:e Ccpl?tion of re.sources j.s no 1on8er the eajor colt3tr.alnt
upon populot:Lor g:ro,*h, rlc d^Jnonstsrted tho effects of rerlroving thLs congt!'aint
by changing t.\: value o: dr.j a€e xe-to oa nxiuraf rcr:ou?.--s (NlLt'r) after 1970, Lrr
other vio !d.!, tr se€ ..hjLh:rj .'. rlirr r c1e6i:L.a5l. f\rtur'e j.r createf, we assune tbat
teobnolo&y D,jiniairs tle ,li:rn:lalr] of ii?int by r.ducjrlg the dnain on elrenaablo
a.4al irrep.laceable reaa.Jrsc3"
l+i8u:.e B gi',e! th. :'r''-,r, r€., i.l ij,rpl.;-!io;L (P) as;ociated. eitir varying ferels of
the usa8e raie oi i_,3 5.::-..-r r';;rrcei aftc:' 1970, &'d the actual populatioD valueg
:!te su!!'lot'irtd i:r !-il.r /+, ?€Cra:i3r:t -: ':a6e rate to 0"90 have only e snell
effe:t cn popu-Lri:.j:-:r:e':c1s, ano e realuclrj-:'r of thr usage rate to 0,85 also has
a t'efatlve]y sir-..-]-f effe.t o1r pop,-ih:rtion, .Lcept for the narkeal fall in populatLon
tatrecn ?a5C a:r: l  21'- ;3 i idcr 'Ecj  al ic,  aisociated 1i t l1 increases in the idi t ia l .
va: l -ue cf  . ,x: , , r i  i " i  i ' . . : . . . ; ' ! , . j  l ] ,  t t le : :st  ol :be reDsi i iv i ty of lhe nodel to the
' lDtr t  p-: . . r ' : ter: .  i  ' , :c: j . . r -  ol  the nr.-g3 rp. i :  to 0,80 a.nal bel-oiv i r lcrease the
!,r1, i  valu3 .- . . . . . \L. .-  \ : r .  t i : r  ic: . i ] ,a i 'or i ,  - . t  Dl :o 1.5. i .  to j r :crearing\y r€pial  col fopse
of the popr: l : . i i  o i :  i r .  suDaDqu.j i :  ) .err ; .
Lir .  r . l , : . : l : : i . .  be-r:r ,d : ; r i r i  i ra[ . : r , : iu o]. j .1r i ' ) !e o: i , ropu-1er: lon fevelc as the constrai .nt
, i '  r :" . - l r l 'cd : is ,"  . ;or, :  i r , i ic iesi ,  W:i th t le rcd'rceC de?endlence on
i c i . r i j ic!s) i r : :_rrr io11 !r_- I  o. . l : iL ir l  i . i : ' ,  ( , ! . . l ,n(r- .1 r '1 je 1rr: i , - l  . r  poi f . r- ; ion cr{sis is
: .aLhc{i .  f11:[r ' ! j . ] r 'Jhr jr , . . i ;  r l i . r r . ro ' ; l .y bo r ,{ j .1rce 1, j . th rate, increase death r&te,
i l ] l i l  l ;c i :p: .r : j . :  f rca. , )1\ra, c l .1o,1. f . . i " , , .1e 5 8. lvc3 l : ;y) l ro1: lu; ' ,on rat ios (P0IR)
corierpcl i i r ! -  r-c i l :  nr u: f .a, ' )  . ;bc 01'naturdl .  resc,rrc. :  t r i 'L.1 197A, and these
falioi .r1. .lrorri a:--.i.lJ rr:-..jj-cs11y j.n jri6.rr. 9. the raDid iise ::-:: the pol"lution
rat jos tor usa_,.r  : . . ; . r  -ess th: l , r ,  0,115 is lar i icu:r  arbi  str i l . : r .ng, and further
i l1ue;: : . t ' i  thc;r ;  j , : r  ' r l1 lch, bec1L.. . :c of ' ,h!  r . lcEi.n; iLptr  s:eci f jed by this
clodc:Lr poi: .1 xl j ion.r i i  . i ! i t .ar.  inrei :r i :n+: grorT unt i l  t ;€:r  6.1eraie poUution at
e r- te )oyond i l - -1.  r ; r , : . r  -L;c . i i r i ror: i i .nt  cr1 is:r ipr"te lhe result ing pol lut ion
o7er1.r , ' i i -_a :e :r ! : ;  in: . : . . i r : l i .  a3c]Lnc ! l  t \e lcvel ,  oi  the po^Juiat ion and capitaL
in\,e3t l r . i r , :  !  ' " : l  L t l . -  : : . i .  of  r .Llut ion ger: . . . : io4:al is beloi i  the rbt€ of
po:Lliiij- :r :,1 j.r::-:j.:.1"
Lrysx9r"a::J,t.nq:,-i+ : - 11"i1*.tu enq-gi r ' . 1 ! ' . ] r  1  r e , .  : c e  i
Reduci, ioD in the u.-a1r, '  !a ic of naour: l - '  :ocources tc a f i : : !c!  proport ion f ioD an
arbi trery dcie i I  . Ic. , : r ' ,  unrccl is i : ic.  r , ' ren i f  h?ys could be iound to xcauce
t h e  C c - l r d  . .  . l p c i )  r . c t  t r a l  r . : : ) ' - c c , . ,  f o  y a l o l c ,  b y  r e c y c l i n g
motcrial'r or b:y' i-:,:r-'o,,.:d toclnofogy, th. rate et i-rhich rLrch a reduction couLd bo
made rroufd at 1 ' ,Lrr ' i  be rc, lat iv i : ly snnJ, l ,  or"4 then, l r  tefu1ly,  incrcase
5
prcgressively. l [est6 l irel€ thorefore carxiea out on the basic model in vhich
the naiura I resource Lrsage nonial (i\lRUN) vas set equ s-1 to other variables of
the noaiel af 'er 197A.
In part icular, four !rcgtessive reductions lr€re tested:-
1. IIRUN set equal, to ly'Ro, i.e. the usage normal set equal to
the ?roport ion of the cur:.ent Level of natural reBources to
the fevel of resources in 1900.
2. IRUN set equal to P,/R1970, i .e. the usage norf laj- set equal to
the lroport ion of the current 1evel of natutal resou!'ces to rne
level- of resources j.n 1970.
1. NRIJII set equal to aL, i .e. the usage nornaf set equal to the
quali ty of 1ife.
l+. NSJN set equal to iisl, i.e. the usage nornal set equal to the
fllaterial standaral of ltving.
Ihe results of these mrilifications to the basic nodel ar€ surunarised in Tables
5 a.nd 7, a-rd in Fj.gur€s 10 and 11. onl"y one of thc nod.ifications, lrhere i.iRUN
is set equal to itisl,, shovs any ilprovenent over the basic mode1. The other
thrce :notlifications all lead to hi8het peak populatiobs follo,ied by a rapid
decline in populst ion associatea l i i th a. soaring pollut ion ratio. Sett ing NRUN
equal to triSL (the @aterial standaryl of livin6) eftef 1970 actually 6iees a
slight improvement over the baslc iiodef bJ keeping the peak population
I0arginally lower anal realucing the rcte of collapse, givin8 an estiniated increase
of 0.J89 Persons in 2'100. Jhe calculated vafires of ropufation, n..-tural
resources, capiial invegtnett, l)olLution ratio, a.nd quali.ty of fife for this
"inproved" r@de1 ere given in i ' ! i : tLe B, together 'Jith the calc,r latee velues of
l ' ;Sr. Thus, achievement of this modest inprDvement in the rodet v/ou1C require
redluction of usage norrp-l NRUN to 0.99 by th(, )iear 2010, 0.76 by the year 2050,
:r 'd 0,52 by the Jear 2090.
Strg!ss!-iJsl3-!9-9-s!-$ i9:
l isher and Prv 11971) h",ue pro?oscd a simrr lc s,rbsi i tut ton noCci of  teci ]nclo( ica1
chanre, ' fh. . :  model,  i .s ba.ed er l  thrr ,e assuni) t ions i  -
1,  i rany teohnofogicel  ai l "ances can be consider.ed as cor:r t?et i t ivs
subst i tut ions of onc nothod of sat j .sfyinE a nL.d for Mothcr.
2 .  I f  1  s u b s t i l u t i o n  h . r s  - r o 8 r c . - s e d  1 s  f a r  - s  F  f  i . ( r  . . n t _
i t  _,r iU prccced to corrplct ion.
J.  The fract ionaf rr te of f ract ional subst i tut ion of ne'rr  for
o1a is proport ional to thc rsrJEinin8 arpunt oi ' thc old tcf . t
to be subst i tuted.
they posttr late that subst i tut ions tord to procecd exponent ial fy ( i ,c.  , i th. ,
constont pcrceDtage arnual gror. / th increnLent) in the orr ly Jrcars, anal to fol1ol i
an S-shrped curve - the sim;l i ,st  such cu'Vc is chqlrct ! , r i?ed by t , i ' ( )  constantsr
the early grofr th rate ana the t i roe at rvhich tho subst i tut ion is hol f-conplete,
Ihe corresponding f fact i .on subst i tuted is 6ivcn by:
t = (i) [ + &nn /. (t, - roy
?hee .i is haff ihe annual {'ractionaL Srovrth in the c:rr1y years an'I rihere t0 is
tbe t ine at - i?hi  ch f  = C,: .
Thus substitlttion ncdei can be ilcorporated into the rYorld dJa1'iic nodel by
,xadin6 the follolfing stalen:.nfs to t.c TASIC !ro83tn:
( j rP(, !)  -  L, .P(-^)) /( !P(, i )  *  !F(-A))
( r  +  i rn ! ,  (H . '  ( ( ( r  -  1o)  + r )  -  r ) ) )
x
210 DE! 1IA(A) =
215 LEI ts. = 0,026
22O LEt I = 2O7a
J11 LRr x = (i) l.
312 LEl l l i  = 1 -
Thereafter,  by chMginn the Yalues of H and T in staten€nts 215 at ld 22A iespect ively '
i t  is possible to er '?lore the corsequencos of chr.nging these tvrc parameters on
tha vor ld nodel pr iaic i ions, ' . \ 'here l I  and T rel : 'csoni -<,1nd to, respect ively,
Be8iDning lYon valucs of H and !  ol  0 'O1O a]1d 2100 resp€ct ive1y, Ythich l tere derived
ly-a rouih zrp p rcxinat io n cf ttre substitution ratcs of th' inproved no'lel obtained
b.y setting lfiun equar io rls!, an optinal Sradient r'ethod (P. l'Io1fe, 1967) oas
used to search fo; t :€ co i : inat i  on of values of these t-Jo pararneters ] ' rhich gove
the highest predicted poluiat ion for the ye^r 2100. A ser ies of expcrinents l jas
11so carr ied.u: on i 'hc Rodei subsec,uent l . ' to deternine th€ shape of the response
surface 8€nerated b;. cl;:'rl6er in the values of ihe t';ro pararneters. ligure 
'12 8i'res
the predictad popuist iors in the year 21CO for cr i t icef values of H at each of
saveral  r 'af ' . ies of ! ,  t i i ,  I 'eJict€r l  j rolJulat ion iaLl ing off  ra.r idly for al l  values
cf H irhen I  : is 1t :s tc. !  2C40'
In general ,  :hErL i ;  a i rr l icuirr  r inre ol  vaiues ol  i1 vhich dives thc 'o: lx inrun
val ' tes ci-  predjct . j  to:rr la i j . : r  in +l '^ r , .x1'  2100 tcr a] ]y given v?- lue of T bet lreen
21' lO :rr l  20!0. I rr :b.rr .o: . ,  tLo ; t ' ,x i r : tn pr ir l ' .ctcd pol lul ] t ion for any vaf i re of t
i .ncrcasi is .rs ' l  : : rc! ' i : ts. :  i  t : . r  r '  :2Clr0 r 'nd then sharf i l r  ' :1ccl ines 1s is
i l lustretcd j .a l : i . ruf ' r ' j l -  Tic value of l j  lo r .  l l l ich t l -c topulat ion in the year
2l0o is r .  nix i ; r ;n.3rr.r l j ! ' l r l l in l- :  to each valuo . f  l i  is l lot ted in l i8ure l l+ '
l :n l i1] !c i : j . . : - l  i i : r ' . : . i ,  : :Lo,r ini j  r lcr  iht  r : r lJ^l i . ,  o l  n." l ,Ll f : r : i  .1r:ou:cts ] 'o bc s1(r1/ed dotdl
bv a si ;no: i  t r ' '1-rs; i1; ' - rr : rcr '  i ro( lc l ,  Ns oi l t rJ$Lt i  tc the trbi  1 'r 'ar:)  r"nf ' t ion i l fu i t rat f ld
b"v !b.rcsi icr- ,  r .s ' r1, , , i  1! :  ;  r ' , .L j1i i r i r i ; ion T f  Lhc rror ld i )opul. i ion, e- i ' ter a sha4
decl in" f ron a i j . :1 i .  - ' " i  ' / | r l i iLs conjr ic ic l"rbl i /  U8hor tLF-n thosc p'r 'd ict td for the
J.rnr 2i00 ! ; ;  ;hc h: l :  lL1taD? odJ. Pi 'ovi . lod th. t  ar l  oi i  i j i lnur i  rAte of 5nnur1
f ' ract ior, : t l l -  Crc, i t l r  : :  . l ioN,nJ t j le l .v. : l  t , i  i?hich tho ' ; ;orL1 !cirulat ior i  stabi l iz!s
is lncrc.:red tr ; ' 'h.  tc.r  i r  vhioh tn(.  f r tct icn of l jatul : f l  r .source usase is 0'5
is brought .al l i .n.  r ! ."chi-ni  .  ;nPri-rur :  - .n I  = 2oa0' I  nof! '  f : r ' | id rate of
subst i t l r t ion, hor: ' . l ' . i r ,  r :srr l"s i r1 a sherir  cec: l inc in th 'r  l?redictecl  po' iufai ion
ior the :re 3t 2130. 11. c ' r l - . i t l : .1.a f1. Iuls of thc ol) t inun subst i t rr t ion 'ates fcr
each' ,r? ' ]ut  ol  i '  1r i ,  t l i ' ' i : l  i .  t1b: lc i  'u lC the corrcspondir$ tr- 'd icted populai lons
arc Give:l ii1 lal).le 1C. ,terc r.slilt; 1rc r.fso shoun di3i;.ar'ie-tica11:" in Fi8ures
15 PJ,a 14, rcsi .ect i r ;1i  -
the calcufateC yalues of poJiul :1i ; ion, n:r tur. . i  r_ ' :sourccs, ca?it l l  investncnt,
pol lut ion rat io,  l l ld q i , ' f i - t . , ,  o i  f i i 'c  for ths . f t inun snbst i t r t ion strat€gy, foi
\nr ich i1 = 0"22C 5ni T = :)Ol/ . r ,  a),c Ej i /un in l lbtc 11 3ui1 l igure 17. : l lhc populct ion
r iscs to a ' . , r ' l< of 5.LoI9 in 2o2O nr)c]  thln fal ls t ' r  '1 str 'o l ' r  ievcl  of  
"  
l -q" l l9 -  a
x| iuct ion cf  0. f€ld9 j .or- i  ihc pcak topui i . r ' r r i  on. Netural  f . 's 'ulces dccf inc
ral i l ! . / ,  r rcaorc l r t inr: t  . ! :1 'J i1j .z. i l  3, l  . r . r5I i9 r ,rsoi fce unib5, r : l i t t1 ' :  unCer haff
Ithe ubits available in 190o, Capi;a1 irvestnent increeses stead.iLy to
sfiShtly nore the.n 9n9 calita1 units in the year 2cJr-or and thereafter tlecl.ines
on]-y sIow1y, The pollution ratio climbs steadily to about 7 and. then declines
slowly, while the quality of lj.fe falls fsirly rspidly from its peak in 19+0
to 0.61 in 2040, and then rises slowl.y to O.5B in 2100. Thus, yrhile stil1 not
an ialeal solution to the plbblern of world dlmardics, the optiqte substitution
moalel neveitheless r?presents a conslderabLe inprovenent over the basic Bodel,
as a result of on-ly slip]}tt nrodification ol the original relationships.
Discllssion
lorrggter's troRID2 nodeL has been e)<ten6lvelv criticised. Attention has been
directed, in particular, to the sensitivity of the nodel to changes in so&e of
the init ial parameters, but mrch ol the reLeva.nt cri t lcisn has also beerr dirccted.
to the lack of social feealback in the [ode]. The model structure does not ]eove
sufficient scope for malr 1D intefielle when the world systen is.seen to be
aleveloping in an undesirable alirection. 0erlona.ns et e,l 11912) have suggesteal
an extersion of the VioRLD2 modeI in which the tobal J"raction of iritestment in
a8riculture anal poflution cont rl together i6 detemined, and this fraction
sillbsequently split into a ircapital investrnent in s8riculture" frsction and a
capital investnent in pollution" fraction accordin8 to the rati.o aLIl/Ol,P. In
this ws.y, they vere able to avoiil the potlution crisis lyhich l'orrestei sugSasta
to be the conseouence of reducing the ndtur"al resources usage nornral (MIJN).
ljinita:rly, yd, (1972) .radeal a nerl stato uaiiable, tcchnolosr (I), ana
mltipliers to erq)ress the eI'fect of technolo8Jr on ihe other state variables.
fbe nunet'ica.l values of the nultiirliers ?Jrd constants iniroaucea Tvere int endedi
to reflect, ln a re$ronable _day, the technologicaf optirldstrs faith that, for
exanple, Ee !rif1 be able to fidd .- substitute foi any'Jininishing natrr]'al resource'
In this way, he .ras able to proaluce res\rlts shich ar€ erlactfy nh'rt a tecbnol)tica1
optinlist floula predict. Technolo6/ incrcases irroductivity, vhich' in turn,
increases the sta.Ll aral of living. Ihis lncrease evertu3lfy drives birth rates
Iow enouth for a "IJtopier'r equilibriuD to bc reachod.
ft is, hovrever, lror:th notin8 that both these nodiiications of the riIoRLD2 laoeel
required. cxtensive iddit ions to the ahead:'  lonc l ist of paranreters, v1ri.^.bles,
t d  l evc l s  t o  r d :  r -  -  t  , no loC i c r l ' .  o ' t : : : j ' , j "  5o fuL ion .  \ s  t h i . j  t r l e r  has
shoLtrn- onl./  r vFr/ cir11,- aon-1 of substitut ion fof non-renevable natural rcsources
i s  r . qu ' r ' 1  t o  ' c  j  \ '  c rn ' , i  - r ' L l c  LL . rov . r . . '  : r ,  ' n  
. .  
i aL r ' ,  po  l _ t i on  i n
tbe year 21ao, even if  the olt inun substj. tut ion rn"te { ioes not conpletely achieve
a t€chnologicalfy o?tirdstic solutiorr. f t  seelr6 l i .kel l ,  that sini l ' -r expforlt ion
of the oxiSinaf moiel nry f ind plr i t icular combin.,t ions of the pardreters which,
corf i ined r- ' i th cpi: in'rm, but possibly different, substitut ion ratcs, ui lL leaal to a
nofe oDt i l t is t ic  so lut ion.
t r 'orresterrs denolstret ion that reduceal usage ratc of natrral  rosorrrces leaas to
a. ; )ol lut ion cdsis l ras unr.al ist ic.  I t  is i rLconccivable th: ! t  the usr8e rete colr l l
be reduced to 25 per cent of ius originol vallue in 1970 inrnedistel.lr' arlc ."ny
reduct ion in the usage rale rvoul.d 1t f i rst  bc smal l ,  increasing ai  f i rst  s lovly,
:lnd then nore rapicfy, as the iechnofogical prcblens lrere solvca, until it becarne
proSressively haraler to find substitutes for the reE6inin6 fraction cf na:ural
resources. Not surprisingly, therefor.e, the ,.roCel reacis to this violent
extrapolction by beconing unstabfe. Neverthele;s, there ar€ sone feasible rates
of reduct ion of the usaBe r: i ie of n: l turol  rcsourc.s rrhich do noi lead bo
instabi l i ty of  the .rcdel,  and somc of these rates giv!  nErkcd\r nore o! i imist ic
( s L i n l P . L  s  o f  o l r l , r  _ : o l  f - v c l s ,  r j t h o u t  r n J  r ,  :  ' o  n r l L i p l y  " ' r .  a s s u n p t i o n s  o f
the nodel.
Ixploratiod of the val.ues of the tjvo laroneiers introduceil lnto the substitutionfiode1 denonst-rstes 'rery cfearly that the rate at lrhich r"ecycling and substitutionof non-renerable natural resources is introaluced into tle irorla system &ay havea decisive.e{fect upon the ii:/ngnics of the systeF. to? any ki.nd of inprored
so1ut1on, tie llaction substituted Euet not be Srea.te? than 0.2 by the year20J0,-but, after tbat date, the tsore rapiil the increase il] the Brolr.th of theflaction substituted, the better the solution. fhe optinrum solution, if none
of the other parameters of the nodel is changeal, is derivcd by neking no aDpreclable
substitution until the year 2OJO, achievinB a 0.50 tractional' substiiution- iy 2Oa0,
and almost conpleto substitut ion )t 2050, Such ; solution f i ts very weu Eiih the'
concept of a I'teobnological breakthrough, v.hioh csr be rapirlLy i[plenented byinrlustry, but_it_is ioportent to note that any such ,rbrealthr;u8hn beforc 2OiO\or at Least inpleE€nteat before 20_10) could leaal to sub-optinal- sol lrt ions.
Thc inpor]rant toint to be na.te in this prelfurine.iy exalritlation of ] ORL!2 is that
nathenatical moilefs of eny reasonable ilegree of coq)lexity need to be exoloredl
carcflrUy. Such eodels are frequentl.ji only a 1itt1e less coriplex io their
iaplieationj &nal behaviour the.n rea.l systems, ard it yrill usu;ny be necessaiy
to enploy the sane statistical devices that are usedl to exi)Loie ieal sj,stens -ir,
oraler to urderstsnal the behaviour of DoAel sJstens In the worl( reporled in thj's
Peper, for er(a p1e, basic concepts of experinente:L design, response surface dla.lysis,
enal evolutionary operation !.ele usedl to gain a.n understand.ing of tho response of
the noalel to oharl8es ir only s fewof its Deny parEr.rieters. Xluoh fifther
exploretion rdrains to be done before it is possibfe to sal/ wlle'ther or not WoRLD2
can be rega/ded es a usef1ll apprcxintDtion to the reat systen. lL few cursoty
experinents based on uirealistic nanipulctions are not a sufficient reason for
edvocatin6 l1olesale nodifications to the beslc assuFptions, especially ahere
tbese raodifieations have the effect of 'roultiplyjng the entiti€s neeallessfyn. It
lr|s been suggested that ockhan's well-knorm aatvice shoutA not b6 elevateal to i;lE
sl,atus of an iwiofable nethoalological ?rinciple (Ske11ar0, 1972), but i t  isperhaps vorlrh er,phasisin8 that nuch ot tbe pulpose of having lltodels is that theJ,
cal1 be e$)erieente& .Idth $lore easily thsn thc real systen.
l lorrever, the nain purpose of this palei hos }een bo denonsi;ralo that models cf the
level of conplexity of ioRLD2 can as reaati lJ.be inplenented in o general-purpose
lan6uage such as BiSfC as in the highly-si)eciafized noiel-lin€; tan8u€rge of DYNAMO.
Not only is th() BASTC version capable of DDinei mn on sinple conversational corputer
syster-6, so th-.t,rxr.r inentetion rr i th thc moJ.f 1s qui.k a,rd easy to perforn, but
r:odificstions Lo thc nodel can bc r-aCe sc cirilv that the oxrerinenter is able to
llcllorr through his ideas ..itb ?racticall-,, 40 l-iri';",iji,3ns on the fo n of the noAel.
But, evea rore ixDoriant, the use of B-rj ,SJC is nore econo(icRl o{.both core stora8e
and tiDe on the com,Duter, enablin€ &li of the .rork to bc dlone on re1ativel,,. cheaf
comp\.rter sys tanrs. Indeed, the use of la,n6u3ges fike }l,.NI}IO for d:".na!J\ic nDdel]ing
is an exanll-e of thc rvastefrr l  .Jse of resources that ! iC,RLD2 is inbendeal to i l lustrate
and, hopetul-ly, to rcDedy.
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Definition of sy[bofs useal in proaran
Definition
Birth rate f."^.r., /-""- l
sirth rate froo cro:diry r.ult iFl ier ldt ' ; ; ; ; ; ;" i ; ; i
Birth rate ftori fooal liuftiplier (dilrensiontess )
Birth rate fron r.raterial trLrltiplier (dinrensionless)
Birth rate frcn pollution dultiplier (atmensiontess)
Capitel fraction inalicated by food ratio (dimenslonless)
Cr,i trL investment (cjpital 
.rnits)
Cafital investseat in agri culture fraction (dim"nsionlessi
Capital in"estnent in agriculture fraction nornal (.)
Capital i 'Lesthent ratio in agriculturc (carital unitq/person)
C.lpital investEent discard (capitat units/year)
Capital irweslnent genFratlon (capitat units/year)
Capital invostn€nt rnultiplier (dimensionless)
Capital investnent fron quality ratio (dimensionless)
Capital investroent ratio (capital unitq/year)
c?owdj.n€i ratio (dinensionless)
Dsath rete (people/year)
Dealh rate lYon clondiig :ultiplier (dioensionless)
Deeth rate frorn foodl iflr1ti?fier (dir,rensionle ss )
Death rdre fro0' r i laterjaL nult ipl ier (dioensionless)
Death rat6 ficn polfution multiplier (dinensiontess)
Sffective capital jnvestEent ratio (dinersionless)
Foodl coeff iciunt (a;mens; on.tess )Food iror;t croiraling @r].tipliea (dir,ension]e s s )
looil notroaL (food un;t s/p e rsory'ye ar )
tr 'ood polrential f fori  capital invostnent (r)j-ood fn n pollution nultiplier (clinrensionLess)
Iood railo ( di nenr lori le s s )
Lqrd :ree ( siu ire t i loneters)
i lcteri. .Ll st^-a,l  .rd o f ivirr.  (dinensionless)
l iotu"al resources (natural r:esotrrce units)
Naturalr.rsourceextractionriult i t t ier (aimensionless)
l Ja ru l? f resou -ce f r l c t i on r (n 'n in in i .  ( o i roens ion less )
Netural r.sourc' tr$:r DaLcri d 'rr, l trnl i . .r  (4 rnensionless)
Natlrral resource Lrsage norns.l (ne;tura1 resource rnits /p etsod yea
Natural resource usage rate (natrrraf resource 'rnits/yeer)
Population (people)
Population density normal (peo11e/:qu:rre ki lodEter)
Polfution (pollut i .on units)
Pollut ion absolption (pollut ion units,/y€ar)
Pollut ion absorytion t ine (5recrs)
Pollut ion tYon co?ital muft lpl ier (dimensionless)
Dollut ion dener"lt jon (. ol lJr ion untts/_v.rr)polfut ion ratio ( dirnension1ess )
l ua l i t y  o f  l i f e  ( sa t i  s fac t i "n  un i t s )
quality of life fion croEdin{j (dirnensi.onless)
' lual i ty of f i fc frocr food (dinensionless)
Quality of life tron rateriel (dinensionless)
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* Rep!esents the basic noalel parameter, i ,  e. the control.
14b16 lr. leveLc of poDulati.on qted lr i th reCuct ions
(PD 9) corresponCing to usage rate (NIUN) of:












































































































































Tdbfe 5. Chanaes i.r1 PolR essociated v/j.th values of NRIJN
Tesr PoUution ratlo0.50 o .7 ,
( !OLR) correspondin8 to usage rate (NRUN) of:
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Usage rote (NnUfv) set equal to:-
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VaLues of f = fraction substituted
labl,e 10. Population estiE6tes for qiven substitution noalels
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Itgure 2. craDhical DlottinP of l€vo1s of
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Flzure 17. cr.Dhical plol,t ina of levels or
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